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NEWS AND NOTES FOU WOMEN.

Flower capotes are still worn.
Tha sachet it it novelty.
Mrs. Hetty Green lias $40,000,000.
The fur mud par excellenco i larger.
ThroatleU of sable fur are in high

favor.
The sleeves of all the best gowns are

Very long.
The fashionable cloak is plain and

Ught.fitting.
Lace net effects appear frequently in

brocade designs.
A milk bath means a beautiful n

and luxury.
Plaids are chiefly employed for chil-

dren's costumes this winter.
The new blue is a pale although most

pleasing shade called flax blue.
The amount of fruit carried on the bon-

nets is something extraordinary.
Miss Braddcr, the popular English

novelist, is now fifty-thre- e years old.
Several ladies in Swodcn have recently

gone in for dentistry as a profession.
When Queen Victoria travels she

wears no jowolry and is clad simply in
black.

Miss Cornwallis West, the English
beauty, has forty-fiv- e pairs of driving-glove-

Brown furs are more fashionable than
any other and are evon used on evening
dresses.

Mrs. Poultney Bigolow, who is the
latost New York society woman to enter
literature, is said to possess $1, 000,000
in her own right.

Tho use of jeweled trimming in even-
ing wear seems to have giveu way to
paneled nets and coitions, which will

be used with delicate hued satins.
Miss Alico Ilarkcr and Miss Beaumont,

of Leamington, Englaud, have been ap-
pointed s of Shakspcare's
birthplace at Stratford-on-Avo-

A very effective and drossy material
is Soudan lace, which resembles guipure
nd comes in all sorts of beautiful

shades. It is made up over colored silk.
English boots of tho style known as

the Langtry, with military heels, glace
kid vamps and clotli tops, are lined with
satin and retail at $3 a pair in this coun-tr-

Mrs. W. II. Felton, of Birtow, Ga.,
while in Atlanta, was extonded the
privilege of the House in the Legislature,
occupying a chair beside the Speaker
amid the wildest applause.

Very light-colore- d and even whita
cloth costumes, richly embroidered, are
seen at fashionable teas, receptions, and
morning weddings. All are made long,
even the tailor-mad- e dresses.

It is said that Mrs. Sophia Braunlich,
business manager of the Engineering
and Mining Journal, knows the value of
every niiue in tho country, having per.
sonally visited all those of any import-
ance.

Women students in Denmark have
Adopted a new and distinct student's
cap. It consists of a smart little round
black hat with a black ribbon upon it,
on the front of which tho student's em-
blem is placed.

Tiveuty-tlv- e thousand ladies of Bos-
ton, Mass., havo banded themselves to-

gether to close all stores and business
houses employing femalo help after five
p. M. They have entered into a com-
pact to do no shopping or trading after
that hour.

The Failure
Of the kidneys and liver to properly remove the lao-tl- c

or uric acid from the system, results In

Rheumatism
This acid accumulates in the fibrous tissue particu-
larly In the Joints, and causes inflammation and tha
terrible pains and aches, which are more agonising

ery time a movement is made.

Tho Way to Cure
Rheumatism ts to purify the blood. And to do this
take the best blood purifier.

Brief, but Important
In the following few lines, Mr. O, S. Freeman, pro

prletor of the Ball House, Fremont, Ohio, says a great
deal.

' 1 took fire and one-ha- lf bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and It cured my rheumatism of 35 years standing.1
O. 8. Freeman, Fremont, Ohio.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Helical Dlswvery
cures Horrid Old Sore3, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of tho skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Drujrist in the United States
and Canada.
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ME FARM AND GARDEN.

AN ITKM ON CABBAGK CTLTCHK.

A French gardener tell thnt be had
two fields of cabbage that were covered
with caterpillars. He sprinkled over
them tome mineral s and

few days afterwards all the caterpillars
were louna to bo destroyed upon the
leaves which they wete eating. Ho has
not had the same result with the means
ordinarily used. JWw York World.

COnKMSAT, FOR COWS.

There is no danger of drying up a
cow by giving commeal to her for the
improvement of the milk. But it is
quite possible that the cow may be given
to make fat rather than milk, as is the
habit with some cows, and in such a case
there might bo danger of tho anitr al fat-

tening instead of milking. In such a
case any kind of good feeding would
have the same effect. The writer has
been feeding cows for making butter for
over thirty years, and has never found
any difficulty in this way, tho cows be-

ing fed from eight to twelve pounds of
the meal daily, as they could digest it
profitably. If the cow fattens instead of
milking, it might be a good thing to let
tier get fat and sell her and get a milk-
ing one instead. Shorts is not a good
food for milk it would be better to
give ground oats with the meal. Apples
in any way aro beneficial to cows that
are milking. Jsexe York Timet.

THUNDER STORMS AFFECTING MILK.

It is a very old belief of our farmers,
and at one time quite geueral, that dur-
ing a thunder storm sweet milk was
likely to turn sour very rapidly, and that
this change was due to the thunder or
some unexplained electrical force. There
is, however, just this much truth in the
idea or belief, and no more. Diirintj the
season ol thunder storms the weather is
usually warm, and as is well known high
temperature very soon develops acidity
in milk and hastens the separation of the
cheesy matter from tho whey. That
eitner tauudcr or lightning ha? any di-
rect effect in souring milk is no longer
believed by our practical dairymen, for
if it was a fact that thunder storms had
any such effect tbey would work most
disastrous results to the milk supply of
our great cities, as well as to tho butter
factories and creameries all over the
country. If you will store your milk in
a cool room and see that the temperature
does not rise during a thunder storm, we
are inclined to think your belief in its
direful cffeit will fado away before the
end of tho first summer. Xew York
Sun.

STORING KOOTS IS PITS.
A farmer in Ontario, Canada, says he

stores his turnips and other roots iu the
following manner: He first digs trenches
five or six feet wide and six or eight
inches deep. From the bottom of these
tienches he puts in ventilators mada of
three six-inc- boards nailed together, as
often as once in eight feet. In these
trenches he piles the turnips as high as
they will stay without rolling down,
making the sides of the pile straight
and even, and the top to as sharp a
peak as possible. He covers this heap
as evenly as he can with about ten inches
of dry straw and covers this with four or
five inches of earth, which he smooths
off with the shovel. Mangolds and car-
rots should be covered a littlo thicker.

For potatoes he made the pits shorter
and wider, and covers with two coats of
straw and earth in alternate layers, also
uses bunches of straw for ventilators.
The roots come out fresher than those
from the cellar. Jn putting roots in the
cellar he runs them over a slatted spout,
so that much dirt rattles off then, but
he finds that much collects near the bot-
tom of the spout, and he is careful to
move the roots back so as to got them
out of this. A system which preserves
root in a climate as cold as that of On-

tario would surely prevent freezing iu
New England. Boston Cultivator.

HOW TO MAKE CHICKENS GROW RAPIDLY.

There is no reason and very little profit
in allowing chickens to be slow in com-
ing to maturity. The small biped starts
into life all ready to grow rapidly, and
only lack of proper food will keep it
from foraging ahead. Whether chicks
are reared in brooders, or by hens, they
must have plenty of warmth, pure water
and cleanliness, and when these are se-

cured we come to the important matter
of lood, which is one of the chief factors
in rapid growth. This should coutain
Just the elements that a growing chick
requires, in such shape as to be readily
digested. Raw eggs beaten into bread
crumbs are excslient for the first few
days. For this purpose tho sterile eggs
that have been removed from the iucu-bato- r,

or from under the hens at about
the tenth day, will serve very woll. The
chicks will also delight to pick at rolled
oats (which 'are steam-cooked- and this
is excollent for growth. Very soon they
may have boiled wheat, and one can al-

most see his chickens grow while they
are eating it. A little cooked potato, or
cooked vegetable will not come amiss
occasionally as they grow older. What-
ever is given them should be thorougly
cooked until the chickens are eight or
ten weeks old, if the most rapid growth
is to be secured. When tbey can run at
large upon the ground they will obtain
an abundance of tender grass and other
greeu tuff, but if confined, there is noth-
ing better than bruised clover leAes,
scalded or cooked into a little bran or
middlings. Some bulky food is neces-
sary, or indigestion will ensue. Clover
provides both bulk and grow th material,
and where milk cannot be obtained the
liquid in which clover hay has been
steoped will be a most excellent substi-
tute. Lean meat is good to feed occa-
sionally, but it is best cooked until it will
readily full apart, while fresh ground
bone is one of the cheapest, and prob-
ably one of the best foods for growing
chickens and for layiug liens that can be
found. Any one who keeps a consider-
able number of hens or raises chickens in
large quantities will find a bone-cutte- r

almost invaluable. Feed very little corn
meal to growing chicks until it is de-

sired to fatten them. Corn is essentially
a and food.
There is one other essential to rapid
growth and that is exercise. Chickens
will get this if allowed to run with a
ben, but if reared in brooders they must
be made to scratch, or good food will
avail them but little. American Agricul-
turist.

EFFECT OF WATEU L'POK HORSES.

A horse can live twenty-fiv- e days with-
out solid food, merely drinking wator;
seventeen days without either eating or
drinking; and only five days when eat-iu-

solid food without drinking.

An idea prevails among horsomon that
a horse should never be watered oftcner
than three times a day, or in twenty-fou- r

hours. This is not only a mistaken idea
but a very brutal practice. A horso's
stomach is extremely sensitive, and will
suffer under the least Interference, caus-

ing a feverish condition.
Feeding a horso principally on grain

and driving it five hours without wator
is like giving a man salt mackerel for
dinner and not allowing him to drink
until supper time very unsatisfactory
for the man.

If you know anything about the care
of horses, and have any sympathy for
them, water them as often as they want
to drink once an hour, if possible. By
doing this, you will not only bo merciful
to your animals, but you will be a bene-
factor to yourself, as they will do more
work; they will be healthier; they will
look better; and will bo less liablo to
coughs and colds, and will live longor.

If you aro a skeptic nd know more
about horses than any one else, you are
positive that the foregoing is wroni?, be
cause you have had horses die with
watering them too much, and boldly say
that the agitators of frequent watering
aro fools in your estimation, and you
would not do such a thing. Just reason
for a moment, and figure out whether
the animal would have over-dran- k and
over-chille- d its storaach if it had not
been allowed to become over-thirst- A
horse is a great deal like a man. Let
him got overworked, overstarved, or
abused, and particularly for the want of
sufficient drink in warm weather, and
the consequences will always be injuri-
ous. Sensible hostlers in large cities are
awakening to the advantages of frequent
watering. Street car horses are watered
every hour, and sometimes ol tenor, while
they are at work. It is plenty of water
that supplies evaporation or pcrspiratiou
and keeps down the temperature.

What old fogy methods amount to may
be seen by the change in modical prac
tice to man. 1 weuty years ago a person
having a fever of any kind or pneumonia
was allowed but a little water to drink.
and th en it had to be tepid. To-da- y

practitioners prescribe all tho iced water
the patient can possibly drink; and in
addition, cold bandages are applied to
reduce and control the temperature off
the blood. What is applicable to man
will never injure a horse. Use common
sense and human feeling. Don't think
it is a horse and capable of enduring any
and all things. A driver who sits iu
his wagon and lashes his worn-ou- t, d,

half-fe- d and half-water- team
should never complain of any abuse he
may receive from his master or employer,
for he is lower in character, harder in
sympathy and less noble than the brutes
he is driving, and deserves, in the name
of all that is human, the punishment
of a criminal. Chicago Clay Journal.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A cock to twenty hens will do good
mating.

A poultry farm need not exceed two or
threo acres.

Feed your stock so well that hunger
will not be an incentive to unruliness.

If animals, like men, had salt in their
food they would require little to lick.

This should not be a bad fnll for
poultry. There is plenty of dust surely.

Raise as many chickens as possible and
as early as possible. They represent so
much money.

Trials at the Vermont station indicate
that there is nothing to be gained by milk-
ing cows three times a day.

The quality of the wool you sell dom-
inates the price received, and good wool
will not grow on starvation rations any
more thau good meat.

Sell off the surplus hens now before
the turkey season fairly opens to depress
prices. Select the young ones for next
year's breeding pens.

Don't allow your dogs to run down
your flock of hens. Hunting dogs, es
pecially, if not hunted will sometimes
woiry poultry by chasing them.

Farmers and villagers who handle spe
cial breeds usually find it profitable if
they are so situated as to keep tho blood
pure and free from contact, with badly
kept fowls.

In buying breeding fowls be careful
that tho flock from which selected is
free from roup or cholera. If buying
from a distance obtain a guarautee ol
these conditions.

Calves need the best attention, especi
ally in winter. The growth they have
attained during the summer must not be
allowed to stop, nor must they be per-
mitted to become poor now.

Do not expect any breed of hen to
lay equally well in summer and in winter.
If you insist on a good supply of eggs
from November till February, then select
a breed noted for the ability to lay In the
winter. Do not expect everything of
one breed.

Fruit mon say that when fruit is bar
relled, and is to be hauled several miles
by team before being shipped, tho bar-

rels should be hid down on thoir sides
to that they will not be shaken closer to
gether and thus be left looser in the bar-

rel than when packed.
When tomato viues are nipped by tho

first frost, it is said to he of great ad
vantage in ripening the remaining green
fruit to cut oil all frosted portions of
leaves and stalks, as this prevents the de-

preciated sap from the frozen parts from
reaching and depreciating the fruit.

One of the Rare MeUls.
Thoe with only an elementary knowl-

edge of chemUtry are aware- that there
are more thau forty recognized metals.
A large number of these can only be
regarded as curiosities of the laboratory,
for there is no specilic use for them; in-

dued, they ate found in naturo in such
minute quantities that some of them are
iar more precious than gold.

Among these rare metals is wolfram,
or tungsten, a uie for which has been
found since guns of enormous calibre
came into vogue.

It is uufortuuutely a matter of com-
mon knowledge that these guns are
liable to iraclure; but it has been found
that by adding a very small percentage
of tungsten to the flue steel of which the
inner lining is made au elasticity is con-
ferred upou the metal which it did not
possess before, so that it will bear ex
pansion and contraction under heavy
discharges without giving way.

Tungsten is a white metal of very
brittle quality, and its specific gravity is
only a trifle less thau that of gold.
Chumben t Journal.

The annual amount of sawed lumber
of this country, if put upon a train of
cars, would constitute a train 25,000
miles long.

TEMPERANCE.
MT STORT, MARK?

My story, rrmrmr Well, really, npw, I have
not much to sv;

But If you'd called a year ago and then again

No nml of wonln to toll you, mann, for your
own eyes could wr

How much the temperance cause has done
for my dear John and me.

A year ago we badn't flour to make a batch
of braid.

And many a night these little ones went sup--
perless to lied;

Mow look at the larder, marm there's sugar,
flour and ta;

And that is what t he temperance cause has
done for John and me.

The pail thnt holds the butter John used to
till with beer;

But he hasn't spent a cent for drink for two
months ami a year;

He pays his ctebta, is strong and well as any
man ran be;

And that is what the tmpnrance cause has
done for John and me.

He used to sneak along the streets, feeling so
mean anil low,

And he didn't like to meet the folks he used
to know;

But now he looks them in the fnce and stops
off bold and free;

And this is what the temperance cause has
done for John and me.

A year ago these little boys went strolling
throiiRh the streets.

With scarcely clothing on their backs and
nothing on their feet;

But now they've shoes and stockings and
garment-- , as you see,

And thnt is what the tempeance cause has
done for John and me.

The children were afraid of him his coin-
ing stopped their play;

But now when supper time is o'er and the
table cleaned away,

The boys all frolic arouu i his chair, the baby
climbs his knee;

And this is what the temperance cause has
lone for John and mo.

Ah, those, days are o'er of sorrow and of
pain;

The children have' their father back, and I
my John again I

I pray excuse my weeping, ma'am they're
tears of joy, to see

How much the temperance cause has done
for my dear John and me.

Each morning when he goes to work I up-
ward look and any:

"Oh, Heavenly Father, help dear John to
keep bis pledge y I"

And every night, before I sleep, thank God
on bended knee

For what the temperance cause has dona
for my dear John and me.

--Veio I'orfc Herald.

AN I'NSKKMLY SITUATION.
"To rob a poor ninn ot his beer" is evi-

dently regarded in England as no less awrong than in days gone by. A Kentish
Vicar has been called upon to solve a serious
difficulty. He had a peal of bells placed in
the toner ot the church. The only entrance
to the belfry is from inside the building.
Uow, the ringers want bier, and the Vicar
does not think cans of beer should be carried
through the church, so he has applied to the
Bishop for leave to knock a hole in the wall
of the tower, through which the beer can i3
introduced from the outside, and drawn up
to the ringers by ropes. In recording the
dilemma a London journal ask: "Would it
not havo been more seemly to dispense with
thebeerf Yes, decidedly, we should sav.
and even with the bills. --Veio York Ob
server.

OKE WHO GAVE IS.
Borne ot our readers may be familiar with

the name of Felix Old boy a disguise under
which a talented newspaper man wrote for
many years and gained a wide and enviable
reputation. A few weeks since he died in a
workhouse a pauper

Driukf Of course This man of brains
Could not control the appetite that was born
of habit At one time he entered an estab-
lishment that treated and claimed to cure
with a specilic the craviug for alcohol. On
coming out he related iu the great Review
of the country all his treatment and experi-
ences, voiced his conviction that the craving
for drink was a disease and heralded his
cure.

i et he filled a drunkard's grave. He mis-
took the cure; it is not to be bought with
money or expressed from the herbs of the
field. The cure is grit, determination, bac-
kbonecall in what you will. This one was
weak and incurable. Such a pity I The
Argosy.

THE SLAVERY OF DRINK.
The terrible domination of intemperance

and its evil effects nro drawing attention in
various parts of F.urope. Our London cor-
respondent gives the following: "One of the
leading daily papers in Loudon has opened
its columns to the discussion of Tue Slavery
of Ifriiik,' and twenty lettsrs are appearing
in each issue upon the great national trans-
gression . Xo one has attempted to justify
the trallic, a few say they know how to
drink and that moderation Is wise. But the
burden of the advice is mon the remedies
ot the evil, ami the overwhelming weight of
the argument condemns drinking. One
writer allures that driukimr is undoubtedly
a disease, affecting the mind and tle body.
while another denies it is any more a disease
than smoking, and that it is the habit that
produces the disease. The drink and ita
component parts are severely handled. One
writer declares that be knows a licensed
bouse in London where tha proprietor pays
at the rate of one dollar and twenty-seve- n

cents per gallon for sherry, and retails it at
six dollars and fifty cents per gallon.
.rVesjteriuii Observer'.

THE POWER OF EXAMPLE.
A n Christian merchant ot this

city not long ago had an ureent telegram
calling him to see au old friend residing iu a
suburban town, says the 2empe.rance e.

When he arrived at the house ot
bis friend he found the latter very ill, and
only expected to live a few hours. This
friend asked to see him alone, and when by
themselves, said

"Mv doctor tells me that A can live at the
most but twenty-tuu- r hours. I wanted onca
more to sue you, and to say to you something
that 1 have never told you " Iu early life,
as young men, they bad met in this city, in
business relation?, and it was at that period
that the close lioud of personal Irieudship
was formed. They went much together iu
society, ani bad great happiuesa iu each
other. Tho one who was about to pass away
Lad in his young manhood, a cousin, a
beautiful young Inly, iu this city, in wbosa
society both these friends passed much time.
Ou oue oocasiuii she gave au elegant party,
at which both were iu atteutuuue. During
the evening when refreshments were served,
she came to the friend of. her cousin, and
akd him to drink with her glass of wine.
Very fond of her, the young man was sorely
perplexed, bnt finally declined, saying:- "I
w.li do anything tor you that I properly
can, but I cannot drink the glass of wine.
Turniug from him with somewhat an air ot
disoleasurei. she said: .

"Well, I will go to " (her cousin), he
will drink it with me." She crossed the
room to her couiu, extended the invitation
to him with the air of confident expectation,
but he also deeliuud, creatly to her astonish
ment, ami not a bttie to her chargin. In
tins last interview, many years after the
party in question, one thing which passed
between these two old friends was the state- -

lueutof the oue who was about to die,whicn
liewisheito make as something ot a cou-

fessiou to the effect that he was at the time
au observer across the room of what trans-
pired with his cousin, and though he bad
never before thought of abslaimux from iu
toxicaling beverages, to the social use of
which be bad alwuvs been accustomed, m
fluenctd by the example of his frieud in de-

clining, be also determined to decline. He
wished now to make acknowledgement ot
his gratitude for this eventful iuoidtnt iu
hiaUfa. which he had no doubt hud saved
him from excesses aud ruin, which, in his
case, would have almost eerUiuly followed
the uontimtauce of the Jriuk habit.

In this iiieiilent mav be seeu a practical
of the nower of right example.

Iu influence is aoiuutmies more poUut aud
thau words of. chjuumu iuue.

however yood thev uiav be. Mav every one,
young aud old, realize iu tb'v light of this
dying statement of one friend to auothsr.the
great value aud importance ot tue auniaiu
efs example to others.

The Shoe Violin. , '
A Paris newspaper

tha sale of one of tho most curious vio
lins in the world. formerly belonged
to Pegnnini, tho great violinist, and at
first sight merely presents tho appear-
ance of a misshapen wooden shoo. Its
history is curious, and not without in-

terest.
During tho winter of 1838 Fagnnlnl

was living in Ruo do la Victoria. One
day a laigo box was brought there by
tho Normandy diligcnco, on opening
which he found two inner boxes, and,
wrapped carefully in tho folds of tissue
paper, n wooden shoo and a letter,
stating that tho writer, having heard
much of tho wonderful genius of the
violinist, begged, ns a proof of his

to music, thnt Pnganini would
play in public ou tho oddly constructed
instrument inclosed.

At first Pngnnini felt this to bo an Im-

pertinent sntirc,and mentioned tho facts,
with some show of temper, to his friend,
the Chevalier do Rarido. Tho latter
took tho shoe to a violin maker, who
converted it into a remarkably sweet
toned Instrument, and Pnganini was
pressed to try tho shoe violin in pub-
lic.

Ho not only did so, but performed
upon it fonio of hie most dillluult fanta-
sias, which fuels, iu the handwriting of
violinist, nro now recorded on tho violin
Itself. Xtie York Telegram.

Diidlni Iiullcts.
During a shooting match in presence

of tho Governor of Candahar the latter
noliccd to his astonishment that tho
heads of sparrows were the favorito butt
of tho marksmen, who but seldom missed
their aim. Whereupon ho declared
that it was far more dilllcult to hit an
egg. Sir Peter lnughcd at the supposi-
tion, but the Sirdar stood his ground and
tho matter was put to tho test. An cg
was suspended on a wall and tho soldiers
fired at it, but strange to say not one of
thrm hit tho egg.

The Governor and his suit kept their
countenances and excused tho

of tho firing party on tho ground of
the difficulty of tho thing. At Inst a
ball happened to hit tho thread to which
tho egg was fastened and it fell jto the
ground without breaking. Now tho
mystery was solved; tho cunning Afghan
had used a blown egg, and tho feather-
weight shell had been moved nsido each
time by tho current of air in front of the
ball Bnd thus escaped being hit. e

Rundechau.

Lightning Conductors.
Dr. Hess, who has becu collecting sta-

tistics nnd has examined tho tips of
many lightning rods, finds thut fusion of
the points never occurs. A fiuo smooth
point receives the lightning in a concen
trated form, while angled or ribbed, as
well as blunt points, divide it into
threads. Dr. Hess considers thnt plati-
num needles and tips are entirely unnec-
essary, for they havo no advantage over
copper points; but as there aro light
ning btrokes which aro capable of making
wiro u.ZU inches thick incandescent, un- -

branched copper conductors should never
bo of less diameter than this, though in
a good lightning rod the main point is
to secure perfect communication between
it and tho earth. Scientific American.

Washington was a cclonel in the army
at twenty-two- , commander of tho forces
at forty-tw- o, President at fifty-seve- n.

"Make lien I.ar."
Such is the caption of an advertisement

that appears not ouly in the local, but many
landing agricultural papers and wlucn sug
gests the propriety of a few thoughts uKn
tbe subject. The udvertisement referred to
recommends Sheridan's Condition l'owder
to make hens lay and so do we," says Mr.
Hunter, poultry editor of tin N. K.
Fakhkr. "A hen to lay prolitlcally must
be in perfect nenllh, must be in coiiaaion.
and here is based the true theory of the value
of Sheridnn's Condition Powder itpromotes
the general good health of the fowl, gently
quickening digostiou und stimulating ull the
various organs ot the body as well as the
ovaries, to perforin their functions." At
tills season ot the year tne use ol rtherldan s
Condition Powder is very valuable for molt-
ing hens aud young pullets. By its use now
they will get to laying earlier when the
price for eggs is very high. Auy person buy-
ing and using Mheriduu's Condition Powder
now, will get their heus in good laying con-
dition before cold weather, anil stand a
good chance to win one of the large gold
premiums to be offered later by I. IS. John-
son & Co., 2 i Custom House rttreet, Boston,
Al ass. (the only makers of ISheriJun's Con-
dition Powder); who will send for S'J cents.
two packs ot Powder: tor It.tX) five packs:
for t:M a lurge lb, can, postpaid; six
cans for $5, express prepaid. Six caus will
iay a good uivuen I. 1. s. jouuson et uo.

will also send to any one asking for it a oopv
of the best poultry magazine published, tree.
1 be paper oue year aud a large can ol Pow-
der tor 1..V).

osn$ ENJOYS
Botb the method and results when
byrup of Figs u tak en ; i t is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet prom ptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tern effectually, dif-pel-s colds, beaoV
iches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is th
only remedy of its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and a
ceptable to tha stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances.
Its many excellent qualities com-men- d

it to all and have made it
tbe most popular remedy known,

fSyrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles hy all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not huve it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C(k

HAM fltAAGISCO, CAL.
fthrmillt. HI. tew 10KK. at ft

doooooooooo.HESIWAU.ES1 PiLLiN ThEWORLDI

TINY LIVER PXIXSO
have all ihr virtue, ol I lie orgvron-- . ja.9 eiully tiUVetive) purely vegetable. 9
h viii t shut hlmwu iu. tlil border.

An Example of Will Tower.
John L. Woodcrs on, the clever actor

o, 1888.

Patterson fell from a
striking a fence. I found him

Ollaa,
all over his I saw

morning at work. AU the blue spots

C. K. D.

who has been long associated with
Btuart Itobson, and who was best man at
tho latter s wedding, afforded a peculiar
illustration of will-powe- lie has a
natural Impediment in his and In
private conversation it is very marked.
But when he steps before the foot-ligh- ts

tho excitement of the occasion, the force
ful knowledge that it will not do to
stammer, loosens the letters from bit
tongue and he is as glib as Itobson him-
self. iSf. Louit IlepvUic.

Kmreror Willielm'a latent nrolect is
for a crand cntliedral iu Berlin to cost
$2,500,000. It is to bo for the State
religion. Hois also bent on establish
ing nu "imperial cooking school."

Drafiiras Can't be Care
Ry local nnnllentlons. as thev cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way ui enre nenmess, ana mm IB nv

remedies, lieafuesa lacauned by an
condition of the lnuccma lining of the

Kuslachlan Tube. When this tiilie gets In-
flamed you have a runiblliiK sound or

henrlnc. and when it la entirely closed,
deafness hu result, and unless the Inflam
mation taken nut and this tiilie re
stored t mat condition, hearins will be
destrove en nine casea outuf Innara
cnused b rh, which la nothing but an In
flamed conn., .on of the mucous surface.

We will ulveune Hundred Dollars foranv
case of deafness (caused by catarrhMhat we
cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
ktaud for circulars, free.

f . j. ciiknit CO., Toledo, U.
Sold by PriigKists, io.
Paw Kkahcibco's cable system ts (Treat cr by

fifty miles than that of any other ctty- -

The Mother's Uellsht.
a Mmmiv iimt will runt rrouu In a few mo

ments, prevent pneumonia, and diphtheria
like Dr. Heinle's Certain Croup Cure. ISO

opium. Isold by drngmsts or maiieu lor ou

Addrcea A. ' llonsie, buffalo, N. Y.

UTS stopped free by Dn. Ki.ink's Onrvr
M:nv HrsToiimi. No tits alter first day's use.
Marvelous cui-ea- . Treatise and $2 trial bottle
liee. Dr. Kline. Wl Areh St., I'hlla., 1'a.
Jf afflicted with sore eye use Dr.lsano

sell at Uac.per bottle.

A.
George

window,

ST.
He used it
him next
rapidly
scar nor

ALL PIGHTI ST.

Nothing on
LAV

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Towderl
If you can't get it tend to us.

It In abtwMutrly pnnt. Highly onfwtriti. In qrisw
tlty It cost lew than n totilh of ncent a lUy. BtrU'lhr &
HhhI ill ne. l'reYtMit ftii I'un'i all dtmAM (loud for

L H. iOtthHUX & CO., Si CuaUilu liouaa BL, Bortou,

uimmm
Originated by an Old Family Pbysiclan

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL us.
Btopa Pain, Orampa, Inflammation ti. body or Mmh, Hire
matfle. I 'lire. I'nuip, Anthina.l.'iliU.r.tari-h- , lAiue Rack,
Stiff JnlnU anil Strain, full imrtlcular. frv I'rli-a- ,

inrjulo-n- , liela La. JUU.NSu.N dt CO . Uoaluo, au,

"August
Flower 55

" I inherit some tendency to
from my mother. I suffered

two years in this way ; consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon

so that I could sleep and eat, and
fot that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first--

class. I am never
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beautv of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of itw ithout any bad

eflectson the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt it
seemed to me a man could feel.
was of all men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if
Life of Misery with ludgment. A

M. Weed, 229 Bell
St., 9

ia w. nk., n.r .fc ti

GARFIELD TEA
r7VV ttlex iontcariConl iunl ton,

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF

WIDE AWAKE
To all who send 8utcriptl'D prior, M O, for 1893, to
1. l.UTHUl T COM PAN V, hubtnii, Ix lore Juli. liU

luO heMUtwul, liiuatratU pafi mil. uoiiUl Th
mutt tMiclnuiii.tf, ti.s mkt uViiKt.iml niKkuxlii fur
y.'Uitir .t oj.lo stud the (HUiliy. kUuUou Udt papur, aud
he tor k Cuiy iu yuur ordr.

iCNlUN UH.hlllttl.MI,
w.rtioiiHiH,

k.i
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

Prliiciuttl E&amlner U S. peiiaiuu Ourau.
3.viiulH4l r. ulij aiuce.

UNHIOIVU- - luB Mil hUlJllllKJIIP l. li i mr iiicn-iwe- . u vi'Mme
iifrieiK U'rilH for l.i'K. A.W. M rt 'on. u 1.

ft Hon 4 WahHISotoS. I. l it (1st INNATI. O.

S3 J!
5 , r p

ana peupie 1Mioniutnpllvci Asth- - f
suoulduae Pito s Cure for

Mo" It baa care'
:4 ih outaadi. It bat imilnjur-.,111-

It Is not bad lo t.It Is lb e best oough syrup,
fculd everrwherst. SVs.

li

f ftaPVftibRT iei
BUCK IV XI I

Sometimes you may havo to wait.
The troubles that have been years
in gathering can't alwnvs be cleared
away in a day. For all the diseases
and disorders peculiar to woman-
hood, Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pro-
scription is tho surest and speediest
remedy. You can depend upon that

but if your caso is obstinate, givo
it roasonablo time.

It's an invigoratinp;, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthen-
ing nervine, and a positivo ajiecifio
for femalo weaknesses and ailments.
All functional disturbances, painful
irregularities and derangements ar
corrected and cured by it. All unnat-
ural discharges, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, weak back, accompanied with
faint spells and kindred symptoms,
are corrected. In every case for
which it's recommended, " Favorite
Prescription," is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or tho money is re-

funded. No other medicine for
women is sold on such terms. That
proves that nothing else offered by
the dealer can bo "just as good."

JDjL-y-.

Lawrence, Kans., Aug;,
second-stor- y

using

JACOBS
freely bruises.

disappeared, leaving neither pain,
swelling. NEUMANN, M.

speech,

constitu-
tional

Imper-
fect

I3XT

Earth

Dys-
pepsia

everything

taken

Indianapolis. Ind."

--Hi

JACOBS OIL DID IT."

BeAUTYoPoU SW-r-
saving Labor, cleanliness.

Duriuty&Cheapness.Uneoualled.
HO CD0R WHEN HEATED.

EVERYBODY BEADS

L0T1WP5
HI AUASINKM.

WlDIt AWAKE, J.40a Year. TANSY, S1.0B.
OlIII 1.1 TLB MKN ANfl WOMEN, SI.0O.

BABYLA.ND, 60 cu. TIIK STOKY TELLE It, SIM.
IIKHTTlllNllS,

SamnlMof all all, only JS cta.i ol any ona. Seta.

D. L0THH0P COMPANY, - B03T0H.
Airntlmi tMt pajxr.

KIM U SO

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'SGOGOA
BREAKFAST.

on thnmiiarh knnwlpfliro of t!) Bttural lftwg
which Ktvtru ttieoiwra11111 ,,f dltfttion aud nutrt
1 Inii, oiul hjr aouvful application t'f the flae jimper-Mr- s

of wvllnpltviml Cocoa, Mr. Km haa provMcd
our hreakfiiHt tabWn wltli a tU ltealPly flavoured hev
Ffgftfi winch niur uve v many heavy iluttora' bills.
It Is lif 9 JiitlU'soiis una 01 sucn wuriva 01 uw
that aconstltuilou may be Rradiiallj built up until

roug enuiiKD to realm every uiiiney jo aimium.
untrnla (if mi lit l malntllfs are float In (r around US

ready to attack wherever there in a weak point.
Woniiyemitimsurt fatal shaft by kfeiilna; our
solves well forlifUit with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame." Civil SsrvU Ontrtle.

Made simply with tx'Uin water or mil, now
enly in tins hy Ciroeers, labelled thus

A HbS tri'N tV (). Hom.fopatm cuemuua,
London Knulanu.

F YOU HIKE 1 FRIEND

AFFLICTED with any DISF.AfSR OF TIIK
1M;H, or A 1 1I I'AKNAfaKM, fONSI'.MF.
'I III. I ATA II II II. 1VC, "mi u in. '.
Uruaa aud wo will J1AIL, AT UNCK A UOUh a

AERATED OXYCEN CO.,
19 Beekman St., New York.

Illustrated Publications, witlt

REE MAPMItuuKHlannoUi
North liiikiita, Muiilana.lilauo,
Wia?liin(ft.:i nnd OrcoU, tit
i ut.r.uu(EiUiii'"K .

NORTHERN A MO
PACIFIC R. R. LhNUii.riruitiiialtlrl- - WIHositand Timber Land"""-""- ""

Uaiu it'll !' if.. Adnn
N. H. It. . Hi. .

WOODBURY'S FACIAL BOAP.
the nktm, Nninauuiipttl. n

iilt nt ituyt'oiv experifin ri"
at imuTKteis or by mail Kainpie
Oak.' anil Vt& p. bonk on IWrmaWlotfy
ua lieaurv. iiints.1, on hkih, m its
Nfrvoiis ah J P lood dloeane and ttielf
(refitment, wnt wflled for lUr.i ait
Kia-iii- i iivMvsTM lifao lllH'l H AKfcrt.

7 Nk. Wrtm,' Ind Ink and
Kirks. Hears lMIiT. Hrdi f HmJ, He

ViT II onlM'K. lllHHATllUIUlfil,
ifwmr-Ti- is. S ,cSS2k'iS2

TWTTH S Ma Want Nam andm ( fin If it AdiirenolEx
0 I S M ill ASTHMAT IOn M n HI I P.HaroldHarei.lM0.

LCURED 10 STAY CUREDJ BUFFALO. N.T.

PUT WPn S?iSS free

a mm m aarg i sti uii rtijiij tin i uitw
W ware r. j.8'1 PHEN9. Lebanon, Ohio

Thousands of Women
Testify, from personal knowledge nd
experience, thnt ns a simple reliable curs
for nil forms of female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is unequalled. Mrs. Mary A. Alley,
Lynn, Mass., says : " I aufl'ered from
womb trouble, misplacement, ulceration,
leucorrhcea, etc. After u6inga few bottles
of Lvdia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound, I recovered entirely.

ail Immeiiui Mil It. or Mnt by matt. In form of Pillt
Luaengc, on itcriit il Ill.tlO. vcr I'lIU, r,r-

toirr.ii.in'li .ii.wi'riMl. AudrOMlii
. JAW, riNMlA Attu. vv- -


